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, II. Fitchcorrcipomlentand lcitor! ,

BOTH factions of the Now York de-

mocracy ought to ho exiled to "Wran-

gcll

-

Land.

SINCE Ins divorce suit oxSenator-
Christiancy has hcgun to nympathizo

strongly with Beech or-

.THK

.

local canvass aeetna to bo all of

ono color , and it isn't a very inspirit-

ing
¬

color for the democracy at that.-

MK.

.

. Gouui says that ho doesn't
want the Hannibal & St. Joe. Mr.
Gould never wants any road ho haa-

gobbled. .

, . OMAHA'S steady growth is viaiblo in

the numerous cozy homes which day
l >y day * are springing up in the
suburbs.- .

IT is an ill wind which blows no
ono good. The dreadful condition of

" Jour streets ia u bonanza to the livery-

men on the opening night of the now
opera houso.

SENATOR MAHONK is a man of un-
f

-
* -

f doubted courage , but ho evidently
. . (Iocs not propose to bo caught in the
f .Bourbon dueling not simply to afford

liia enemies an opportunity to teat it.-

MUUAT

.

HAI.HTKAD oaya that it is
the misfortune of Indiana republicans
that the proprietor of their organ is-

nillicted with the itch for ufllcu , which

V makes him at times a very unsuccess-

ful
¬

organ grinder. This is an old hit
in a Now place , and might bo succcss-
fully applied to seine Iowa and Ne-

braska
¬

railroad mouthpieces.-

TJIB

.

< political Caldcron is boiling
over in Peru. Commander Lynch of
the Chilian forces , discovered a con-

spiracy

¬

to rob the victors of the spoils ,

and forthwith decapitated the presi-

dential
¬

pretender, Garcio Caldoron
Millions of dollars of counterfoil
bonds , engraved and printed in th
United States , Hooded the country
and all members of the ring won
about to accuro a hupo harvest of ill
gotten gains when Lynch law wa

- ''proclaimed. Gen. Hurlbut , of II-

lineis , the American minister , impru-

dently assailed the conduct of th-

Chilians , and wont beyond the bound
of his oilico in supporting Garcio an
his followers. The military will now

'T'.rulo until thu indemnity is paid
' LTheso are Chili days for thq poe

Peruvians.

KANSAS ia already deeply anitatot
over the senatorial campaign of nox-

year. . The issue in Kansas , as in Ne-

brasKa , will bo between the railroadi
and the people , and the outlook is
that next year the people will have i

voice in the selection of their scna
* tors. Senator Plumb , whose torn

expiresin 1883 , is of course a candi'-

t

-

't'tdate for re-election. Ho is n man o]

'very small calibre , but of very big
purse. Ho will have the backing o-

lv the Kansas railroads , and Jay Goult
behind him , but such backing docs
not always insure success. It failot

. in Nebraska last winter , and it almost
failed in Kansas nt the same time.

( , Senator Ingalls , the railroad candi-

date
¬

, was beaten in the republican
caucus" and only re-olcctod by a ma

, jority of ono vote. Windom'o sue-
cess in , Minnesota , in spite of com-

"Binned
-

railroad opposition , also shows
the way the wind blows this yoar.-

IT

.

is stated on good authority that
$1,800,000 iu unclaimed money or-

ders
¬

have accumulated during the
post seventeen years , and are now , on
deposit at the Now York subtreasu-
ry.

¬

. Those losses of remittances occur
iu various ways. Sometimes the pur-
eon sending the remittance does not
notify the person to whom the money
is'sent ; sometimes the sender d ) os not
inclose the order ; again , perhaps , thu
sender cannot himself bo found when
the government attempts to roach him
for the correction of- error or the re-

turn
¬

of the money. From ono or the
other of thcso causes §100,000 is annu-

ally
¬

paid into Iho postoflico which
" fails , of delivery. This' apparently
largo sum scorns small when the t6tal
value of remittances by money order
is considered. These amount to
1100,000,000 annually , making the
loss to the public leas than ono dollar
in $1,000 , or ono mill on a dollar.

TYNER AND HATTON ,

General Tynor is Irying to unloa
his star aouto troubles on Old Grann-

Key. . The Irulh ia Tynor was dt

facto postmaslcr-gonor.il for four ycai
while Iho robberies were going or
bad bo been disposed to put a stop t-

thcso swindling operations bo coul-

bavo tlotio so nt any time-

.Tyncr
.

claims to bavo made a wril
ten report about IJrady's crookc
transactions months bcforo tlio Bin

route investigation wan begun , but h

says bis rojyrt was pigeon holed b-

Key. . If this was really true it doc
not exculpate Gen. Tynor forfailing t
place this information into the baud
of Mr. iTamcs whim bo came hit
oilico and bo should not bo allowed t-

ilcad tlio baby act as an excuse fo-

lis failing to give vigorous support t-

lamca in his prosecutions o-

.lio. star route thieves. Thi-

s the common oonso view wlucl
[ 'resident Arthur should take of tin
case , and if ho carnstly desires tin
reforms inaugurated by Mr. James hi

will bo compelled to let Mr. Tynei

jo.It
is to bo hoped , however , that

jcnoral Tynor's succcosor will bo n-

n in whoso ability and experience in-

mblic lifo will insure elllcion'cy and
loncsty in the administration of the
lostoflico department. A man who in-

ui emergency can take the place of-

ho postmaster general himself. If-

'resident Arthur has any dcsiro to-

upplant Mr. Tynor by such n man ho-

irill have to drop Frank Ilntton who
laitns to liavo the inside track.-

Mr.

.

. Hatton might possibly fill a-

osition as the Hocrctary or ciiiof clerk
f General Tynor , but ho in utterly
ncompotont and unfit for an oxccu-

ivo

-

ofDco , besides being unreliable
nd venal. His editorial ability is-

aatly overrated. The Burlington
faiekeyc , of which ho is nominally
no editor , inado its reputation
irough liurdotto mid since the nd-

ent
-

of Hatton it is steadily on the
own road. Hatton himself'has writ-

on

-

very little for it and his local in-

uenco

-

was demonstrated two wcoks-

iqo when his county always ropub-

icau
-

wont democratic mainly for the
rant of faith in Hatton's leadership.

The only influence behind Ilutton-
s the railway corporation that owns
ho Jfawkcije , and his business at-

iVasliington during congressional sea-
ion has boon cluetly as the lobbyist of
hat corporation ,

By persistent olllce bogging ho was
nado poatmastor of , Burlington a year
go , but while ho draws pay as post-

nastor
-

with great regularity , ho knows
to more about the active postal sur-
ice at Burlington than ho does about
ho active aorvico of the postmaster of-

tfow York-
.If

.

Hatton had to depend upon his
lorsonal exertions and ability ns a-

ournalist , ho would still be editing a-

econd rate weekly in Mt. Plena int.-

'laced
.

in General Tynor's shoes , he-

'ould provo an unmitigated failure.

THE OPERA. HOUSE-
Every citizen of Omaha ia interes-

ti

-

in the opening of Boydjs| opera
ouso which takes place this o veiling ,
''or the firat time in her history aa a-

ity Omaha can boast of a motropoli-
m

-

theater , in which her people may
jok amusement with comfort and
rfoty , and which , in convenience' , ole-

anco
-

and appointments , takes its
lace among the beat of the country.
First , and most important of all ,

lie now opera house is safe. Its sub-

tantial
-

construction by which the
'eight of iv crowded auditorum is-

ranaforrod from the uido walls of the
uilding to the broad foundation wall
hich underlie every part of th-

ructuro affords a certain guaranty
;ainat ncoident. The oxita provided
o ample und judiciously distributeid.

i that the whole house can b-

nptiod in three minutes withou-

ar of panic , Broad doors opening
itward and leading to atil-

oudor staircases , aoparato oxita-

r stage , orchestra and galloty-
id gonoroua hose and iiro plug ar-

ngomonta
-

throughout every depart-
out and floor will aflbrd a sense of-

eurity without which no pcrfor-
anco

-

can bo satisfactorily enjoyed by
largo audience , In ita exterior and
torior awpointmonta our opera house
for Omaha claims a aharo in tg*

oporty will l oar comparison with-
y in the country. Other theatres
ay display a moro lavishoxpondituro
wealth on floors and coiling , but wo-

nturo the assertion that in-

ii place of amusement in-

o country ia the con
nienco and comfort of the
dionco bettor provided for , The-
re taste which is everywhere mani-
ted in the seating arrangement * ,

jscoint} and upholatoring the genial
irmth of decoration without , the
eddy display BO common in atruo-
ros

-

of this kind have boon fully
d before our rcadora in the detailed
scription published in our local col-

ins.

-

. Boyd't opbra house is a place
amusement of which our city may
illbo proud Omaha is to bo congratu-
od

-
on the possession of such a-

ilding and still more upon the on-

rprisoand
-

publicsplrit of the citizen
10'erected it.
With thq opening of the now opera
use our city may expect a bettor
SB of entertainments than those
ich have visited them durinp the
t few years , Omaha ia u theatre-

going and music-loving community
Tts reputation in these respect * in wo

known in managerial circles , and no
that her now and elegant opera bout
offers increased inducements for firs
class theatrical combinations , our cit

will , without doubt , bo nflbrdc

the opportunity to witness the bcs
Midway between Now York and Sa-

Jb'raiuisco , on the great overland roul
across which the most cJistinguishe

actors nro periodically traveliiif
Omaha will now bo soughtas urestin
place on a long journey where a mo-

1ropolitan theatre and an npprcciativ
audience will unite to make the pr-

duction

<

of the best dramas by the boi-

actora both pleasing and profitable-

.Till'

.

reports circulated some iim
ago that Capt. Etuis' jetties at th
mouth of the Mississippi were a fail

tire and its channel was shoaling crt
ated surprise and alarm in the west

and the merchants' exchange of St

Louis appointed a committee to in-

vestigate the case and report on th

truth of the rumors. The committee
composed of leading business men
IIHVU made a thorough investigation
nnd report that the channel of twenty
six feet in depth and 200 feet wide hn

been and still is fully maintained ; tha-

it ia permanent, and broad and dec ]

enough for thu largest mer-

hant: vessels afloat. It vur ;

jmphatically denies the report
) f shoaling , and intimates that thci
mblication was secured to the grea-

'lotnmont of the interest of Musis-

lippi valley commerce.
This full and satisfactory ropori-

vill bo received with gratificatioi
throughout the west. The value

iddcd to the productions of the groal-

asin> of the Mississippi by the open
ng of the mouth of the river'cannot-
o> over-estimated. Every year aincc-

ho time when Capt. Eada announced
lie completion of his work , and large

jcouii vessels entered the Mississippi
brough the South Pass , the graii
ihipments by way of Now Orleans ami-

ho; gulf liavo shown a rapid and
itcady increase. The success of tlu-

indcrtaking has stimulated discussion
> f the great question of river improve-
tiotit throughout the west until it has

jccomo a prominent topic of consider-

ition
-

in every leading journal in this
cction of country. Eastern port's of

miry liavo foil the influence of the
Ivor route :w the current of trans-
tortatioii

-

, which wo were informed na-

uro
-

had set in a duo easterly and
resterly course , has changed ita di-

cction
-

and eont ofTa strong tidosouth-
owsards the sea. With Minnesota
hipping her wheat direct to Glaa-

ow

-

; by way of Now Orleans
,nd lines of barges from southern II-

inoia
-

, Missouri and lowu adding
heir quota of traflic to the rivet
outo , oven the railways have felt
otnpolled to face a problem which in-

ho near future threatonca to assume
iroportions which may seriously af-

ect
-

their dividend paying power ,

t was doubtless on this account that
hat the success of the jottica caused
ho malicious reports concerning their
ondition to be circulated in eastern
apora , with a view of diverting from
lie river route a traflio which was bo-

ianing
-

to injure ita rivnla by rail.

The Herald again desires to remark
mt ita circulation equals the com-
iuod

-
circulation of any two of its

ontcmporaricB between the Missouri
ivor and the Rocky mountains.-
Itiiaia

.

Herald.
For sublime cheek and shameless

npudenco the lltrzld beats all the
owspapora between Maine and Moxs-

o.
-

. No other paper in America
'ould dare to resort to such barefaced
iisropresoitation about its circula-
on

-

as a moans of procuring patronc-

jo.

-

. Only u few months ago , when
10 city council asked for advertising
ids , the Herald was ottered an op-

ortunity
-

to compare circulations ; but
did not submit a bid. Aa a matter

: fact , TUB BEE circulatea
GOO dailies , while the Herald circu-
tos

-

loss than 1,800 , and Tun BEK-

rculatos over 12,000 weeklies while
10 Herald circulates loss than one
lousand. In Omaha THK BKU do-

ors
-

,- and soils four papers where the
cratd circulates one. And yet the
'erald has the effrontery to boast
at its circulation equals the ton.-
ned circulations of any two piipors-
itwoon the Missouri and the Rockies.-

Wo

.

venture to assort furthermore
at the Herald docs not possess the
cilitios to print' the editions of the
ily and weekly BEK with ita present
inting presses. Among Omaha
inters , whore it is known that THK-

SB printed on ono of Hoes latest
iprovod double cylinders nearly ex-

usta
-

the full capacity of that press ,
oj protunse that the Htrald with
mblo the circulation of any paper
! st of the Missouri can get along
th a Potter drum cylinder will
jin decidedly preposterous.

Hut the Herald's frequent boasts
out its circulation are not intended
: local effect , whore our merchants
ow the relative merits of ourdnilies ,
t for the foreign advertisers , who

i readily bo gulled into a belief that
i Herald ia the most widely circu.-

od
.

paper in the west It the
T W hail simply boon content with
lining a largo circulation , wo should

passed its oifort to procure
mey under falao pretenses with
moo , but when it seeks to suouro

patronage by misrepresenting otlic

publications that have four or fiv

times its circulation , wo feel bound t

expose its mendacity-

.NEBKVijKVS

.

CEREALS.
The census oflico boa issued its bu-

letin on the cereal production of th
United States , as returned at the cer-

aua of 1880 , nnd in n pamphlet i-

thirtyfive . pngea of .closely priute
tables , make an exhibit of the yicl-

of wheat , rye , corn , oata and buck-

wheat in ovnry county in the countrj
The report is especially intciestin
for purposes of comparison an
contains some figures of whic
Nebraska need not bo ashamed
Among the thirty-eight states an
eight territories from which the ceren

productions are reported , Nebrask
stands fifth in the amount of her bar-

ley crop , seventh in corn , eighth ii

rye and eleventh in oats. The tota
production of all cereals in Nebraska
as reported in the census bulletin
amounted to 80,010,913 bushels , di-

vided aa follows : Corn , acreagi-
lGtO(5GO: ( , G5.150iari, bushels ; wheat
acreage 1-109,805 , 13,847-,007 bushels
oats , acreage U50-157 , < iC55,87(5( bush-

olaj barley , acreage 115,201 ,

1,744,68(5( bushels ; rye , 34,207-

acroa , 424,318 bushels ; buckwheat
1,000 acres and 17,502 bushels. In
the production of corn the states
of Illinois , Iowa , Missouri , Indiana ,

Ohio and Kentucky have precedence
over our own state in the order

named. The barley producing elates
which report a greater crop than our
own are California , Now York , Wis-

consin

¬

and Indiana. Rye is produced
in larger quantities than in Nebraska
in the following states : Pennsylvania ,

Illinois , Wisconsin , Now York , Iowa ,

Kentucky and Missouri. Illinois
leads in wheat , followed by
Indiana , Ohio , Michigan , Min-

nesota

¬

, Iowa , Missouri , Wis-

consin

¬

, Pennsylvania 'and Kansas.
Among the counties of Nebraska Cass

leads in corn , with a production , as
given by the census report , of 4,312-

032
, -

bushels raised on 97,001 acres.
Lancaster county is placed second ,

with 92,550 acres and a production of

of4,128,8GG bush els , closely followed
by Saunders , with 87,501 acres and
4,108,055 bushels. Richardson , Otoo-

nnd Nomaha counties succeed in the
order named.

The wheat crop of Clay county ,

which beaded the wheat producing
Bounties of this state , was 892,035
bushels , and the acreage 80,411 acres.
York stands next with 77,729 acres
uid 789,183 bushels. Gillmore is
credited with 75,025 acres in wheat
ind 785,809 bushels , and Saunders
with 75,070 acres and784,829 bushels.
Reports from various western coun-
ties

¬

give a .very light crop of both
wheat and corn. The season which
lias elapsed since those statistics
were gathered has shown in a
bright light the capacity of our fron-

tier
¬

counties for both wheat and corn
production under ui. usually unfavora-
ble

¬

conditions , and had the figures of
this year's acreage boon compiled al-

though
¬

the crop fell far below the
ivorago Harney , Buffalo and Sherman
: ountios would have very cloarty
maintained their claim to bo classed
with the eastern portion of the state
:eroal producera.-

MINIKO

.

ia by no means the most
irofitablo industry of Colorado. Cat-

lo
-

; raising haa become a moro reliabli-

lourco of wealth in the centcnnia-
itato than digging for silver and gold
Vccordiug to the aocretary of the Col-

rado> cattle growers association , this
las boon the beat and most profitable
'oar in the history of Colorado. In spit
f the severe winter there have been
uoro beeves raised in Colorado this
'ear than over before ; while prices
if beef are much higher and the
irofits consequently greater. A close
atimuto places the number of cattle
aisod in Colorado this year at 135-
100

, -

, valued at not less than 4,000-
00

, -

, which ia §1,500,000 more than
ny other single years production ,

'ho improved facilities for transpor-
ition

-

have materially improved the
usiness of stock raising in Colorado ,
nd the outlook for the future has
lover boon aa good aa now. What is
rue of stock raising in Colorado is
lao applicable to Montana , Wyoming
nd western Nebraska.-

THK

.

nomination and assured olec-
ion of William Windoin as senator
:om Minnesota will be received with
leasuro by men of all parties through-
ut

-

the country. The record of his
Jmirablo management of the finan.-

sa

-

will go down to history as ono of
10 most remarkable achievements of-

ur treasury department. In the
lort space ot seven months through
[r , Windom'a bold and novel finan-
al

-

operations over ono hundred
id five millions of dollars
orth of bonds have boon ro-
jumod

-

or have ceased tobear interest ,

ho annual interest charge has
Jon reduced by the redemption of-

lesu bonds over five millions and a-

larter , while the further yearly aav-

g
-

of ton millions and a half has boon
cured by the continuance of the
and 0 per cent bonds at 3J per cent.
part from his record as a financier ,

r. Windom is known as a man of
'ar judgment , sound und practical
Jws and outspoken in his sonti-
onts.

-

. For many years a resident of

the northwest ho has grappled wit
the transportation question an
studied its bearings upon tli

corporations and the people. II
has fearlessly declared himself in fn-

vor of state and national regulation <

railways , the restriction of poolin
the prohibition of stock watering an
the strict accunlability of corporation
to ( ho people.- These importat
topics will Boon force themselves upo

the iloor of the senate and it ia a sal
isfaction to believe that they will hie
have an advocate who cannot b

bought over by the lobby or bribed t
conceal his views upon a subjec
which is strongly in need of hones
and fearless advocates in the nationn-

congress. .

i : , too, are in favor of n frc
vote and n fair count , " said a Missis-

aippi orator a few days ago. Hoi
free a vote the Mississippi democrat
are in favor of may bo seem from th
fact that in Kempor county Henr ;

Gtilley has boon nominated for repre-
sentative in the legislature. Guile ;

ia the man who shot Judge Chisoln
and his daughter to death bccauso In

ventured to disagree with him in pol-

itics. .

STATE JOTTINGS.

Hewitt will soon have a bank.
Hastings wauls a hlgb school-
.Pawnco

.

City wants a nubile hall-
.Pnwneo

.

City has 280 pupils in th (
schools.

The now school at Beatrice will COB )

n,8.)5.-

A
.

button factory ia to bo located at-

Lincoln. .

Norfolk contributed $50 to the cyclone
sufferers.

North Platte has organized a reading
:oojn society-

.Inavale
.

, Webster county, is to have t-

shvCBe factory.-

A
.

510,000 grist mill will bo erootea on-
.lie. Blue ntnr Sutton ,

Tlie fire department of Hastings has
lied of official neglect-

.Tracklaying
.

is about completed be-
iwecn

-

1'awee City and Table Hock.
The S.tunders county bee keepers asso-

iation
-

: will meet at Wnhoo , Nov. 5th.-

Chos.
.

. Kaiser , of Fillmore county , blew
us head otF with a shotgun last week.-

Mr.
.

. J. Rowland , an old resident of Burt
sounty , was kicked to death by n horse in-
lis stable.

Springfield is the name of a new town
n Sarpy county on the Hue of theMissou-
i

-
Pacific ,

The assessed valuation of Seward coun-
y

-

is §2,133,3'J2 , producing n revenue of
1123300.
The city fathers of Lincoln are going on-

i tour of inspection of water works in-
ither cities

The seminary of the Nebraska Presby-
cry ha been located at Oak'dalo , Ante-
upo

-

county.
The U. & M , will soon commence the

rectiun of a new passenger depot nt No-
iraska

-
City.

North Bend's new school house is nearly
ompleted , and will be ornamented with a-
WO pound bell.

The volunteer firemen of Nebraska City
ire kicking against the r ad tax and
hreaten to disband-

.Tracklaying
.

on the B. & M. to Denver
cachea as high as two miles a day and al-
vays

-

more than one mile.
Two highwaymen tackled ft farmer near

Jed Cloud recently , and were rewarded
vith seventv-flve cents.

The head of on Esquimaux arrow was
ound embedded under the wing of a wild
;ooso killed in Platte county.

Poverty , strong drink and a pistol were
he weapons used by Albert L. 13rown , of-
Irapahoe , for self-destruction.
Work on the Missouri Pacific in south-

rn
-

Nebraska has ceased for the present.-
ho

.
? track ends ut Sheridan , Nemaha-
ounty. .

The completion of the bridge over the
iver nt Cambridge , 1'urims county , h a-

reat boon to the town and fanners in the
iclnlty.
The amount of back taxes duo Antelope

ounty from the B. & M. is computed
t 58307. The company offers 318,000 as
compromise.-
A.

.

. (i. Board , a noted hunter ot Gasper
ounty , haa be <m lost In the diimal coun.-
ry.

.

. An expedition 1ms been organized to-
earch for him.
One hundred and fifty cars of stone

nough to finish the o st wing of the Htnte-
oune is now on the west bank of tha-
Ilssouri river.-

A
.

colored channer of Lincoln tired o-

is bride of three days , kicked up row
ow seeks n divorce , asd proposes to marri
the other t'irl. "
The B. & M. company proposes to trip

ip the Missouri river along the line of the
. & N. division. This will nave a great
mount of trouble.
The ron of the Norfolk line , from Sioux
ity , is down to within nineteen wiles ol
Norfolk, or twenty-bcvcn miles beyond
merson Junction.
The o at wing of the new state house
ill be run up ono story nbovo the base-
ent

-

this fall and then lie-allowed to ntanci-
ul nettle until next spring.
The Presbyterians of Nebraska have
ghty-ono minister* nnd 142 churchis.-
ast

.
yotr twenty-one churches were or-

mized and the Year before twenty-two.

The ElUiorn Valley road IB now fin-
hud to Long Piue. At this point the
nek crosses n canon eighty feet deep
10 bridge being two spans of 140 feet
icli.

The Oakland packing bouse nueetlni-
is finally touched bottom. Oakland
rrees to 10 per cent bonus on all money
itually Invested in the business not to-
ceed: 100000.
The citizens of Donlplmn , Hall county,
ith umiBual Ilbon-lity of purse and mus-
e

-
, gathered together what the uyclono

ft of tht) Index oflico and placed it on n-
ibstantial foundation ,

A heartless husband named lleynolds-
DmilUtchcock county , camped within the
ilmrln of Lincoln , stepped into town to
take Huthln' " and'has' not been heard of
nee , A clear case of desertion.
The town of Sarpy Ccntflr , Sarpy coun.
, is about to dirt ippear. The houses will
torn down , moved nwny , or sold nt nuc-

3ii
-

next Thursday , nnd the site- with its
astcd hopes will vanish forever.-

Mrs.

.

. N. 0. Rogers , of Phelps county,
'parted for fresh pastures with a smooth-
ngucd

-

bod-carrier from Kearney named
Ike Ilogan. A husband nnd seven chil-
en

-
will take care of thu homestead ,

The sal'iou keeper * nt Fremont have
en forced to comply with the Slocuwbi-
v. . 'len have petitioned for license. Six
Hwereil to their indictments In the dis-
ci

¬

qourt and were lined In nums ranging
mS100toS200.-

I'rnlrlo

.

fires are beginning to Illuminate
o horlion In various portions of the
ito , Several ton-i of hay nnd some ma-
lntry

-
; were destroyed In Dawson county

jontly. l''nrmersaro warned to build
j guards fur protection ,

I'ho Grafton tchool bonds have met with
ondy sale. The entire ninountwero dls'
ted of this nt 1 per cent premium ,

They bear C per cent interest , 81,000 to t
paid in two years nnd the balance with
ten years.-

A
.

Colorado gold mine , owned nnd co
trolled by citizens of Lincoln , is jmt no
panning out gloriously for the men wl
had ncryo enough to put their money fill
something they knew nothing about ar
who were willing to trust to luck. [ .Ion

nal.Pntrick Barry , ono of the rcsponsib
men of St. .John's precinct , Dakota cour-
ty , fins mlded another puichaso to his 0(

ncro fnnn near .Inckson. Ho hns nboi
700 tons of hay, nnd Is wintering nnd fcei
Inn 300 head of cattle , mostly steers. 11

will have about 10.000 bushels of con
ruised by himself. [ Kagle.

Amended articles of incorporation of t )

Republican Valley railroad company hav
been lihd with the secretary of sUto. Tl
object of the articles FO Bled is to inclucl-
in their rotito through Hitchcock an-
Dundy countics otlio boundary line of tli-

stale. . The capital stock of tha com pan
has been increased from million t
fifteen million dollars.-

A
.

few years ago Secretary of state Ale :
under "grubstnked" nunriuyncqunintanc
who was wandering through Iho sin-els ci

Lincoln "alrappo' . " Ho tramped froi
camp to camp in Colorado nnd fmal-
l"struck It rich" and realized $50,00(

Arrayed in broadcloth nnd fine linen h
called on the Kecrctnry n few days ago an
tendered n 81.000 eminent bond in paj-
ment of the debt. So says thu Journal ,

A young lad named Peters , who wn
fed , clothed nnd educated by-a druggist n-

Norfnlkj nhowpd his gralitudo by makln
away with 8UO in money , nnd , In order t
expedite his departure , procured th-

"loan" of n neighbor's horse in the nnm-
of his benefactor. Ho was noon captured
however , and while returning to .Norfoll
took a dnse of morphine unobserved , bill
a stomach pump saved hi * life. Ho wn
furnished with a ticket tn some oxsteri
friend mid §10 for Iravcling expenses.

THE SOCIAL SCRAP BAG ,

In Which the Events of th<

Week are Collected for
the "Bee's" Readera.-

Tha

.

"EntreNona" Open their Serlo
Surprise Parties in Various
Parts of the City-Social

Notes and "Polito-
Porsoualitioi ,"

The week has boon a particularly
busy ono in social circles. Surprise
parties socm to have been the order ol

the day no lesa than five having occur
red. The event of the week was the

Herman of the
"ENFUB NOUS. "

The "Entro Nous" club held tht-

aponing Gorman of their season on
Friday evening at the residence of Mr.-

Vi.

.

. A. Sharp. Thojaumnior's vacation
ias brought few changes to this flour-

shing
-

organization , which contains in
its somewhat contracted membership ,

muiy of our most popular society geni-

lometi.

-

. Those who met on Friday
svening were on this account prepared
'or a thoroughly enjoyable oveniug ,

uid it is needless to say that their ro-

Llizition
-

in no manner fell short of-

ho expectation.-

Hoffmann's
.

revised orchestra furii-
shed the music and by common con-
lent excelled their record. Thofavors-
vhich were obtained in Chicago were
ispeciully pretty and n cool evening
ind pleasant surroundings made danc-

ng
-

particularly enjoyable. Mr.
Closes Barkalaw and Miss Ida Sharp
odtho figures , Thoao present were :

T. 0. Sharp and Miss Etta Wells , A-

.lomington
.

and Miss Lou Ijams , Geo.- .

. Jewett and Miss Carrie Ijams ,

3has. McCormick and Miss Mora Bal-
ombe

-

, Robt. Garlichs and Miss Aldie-
Jerlin , N. N. Crary and Miss Mattie
iharp , Moses Barkalow nnd Miss Ida
iharpV. . A. Rodick and Miss Hoyt-
f Utica, Will Wilbur and Miss Lottie-
Jongdon of Chicago , Will McMillan-
nd Miss Grace Chambers , J. R . Leh-
icr

-

and Miss Mamie Woods.-

TWENTYFI1TII

.

ANNIVKRSAIIY-

.A

.

pleasant surprise party was given
n Monday evening to Mr. and Mrs.-
lhas.

.

. Wells at their residence on-

'wentythird street by a number of
lie young people of the immediate
icinity. Almost impromptu as the
flair was all the arrangements were
rricd out with great success and to

lie gratification and enjoyment of nl"-

ho participated. Excellent orches-
ral music was furnished by Stciuliau-
jr. . Those present were Newt Hark
low and Miss Love of Kcokuk'-
hco. . Rinuwalt and Mra. Hall
Has. E. Beach and Miss Doano
ohn Ringwalt nnd Miss Johnson , o-

Icokuk , Robert Morris and Bliss
, W. B. Scott nnd Miss Ring-

alt , Geo. Savage , Will Wakely and
uy Doano.

BIRTHDAY SUIU'KISK-

.As

.

aurpriso parties seem to have
on the order of the week it waa-

ut to bo wondered at thnt Charlie
[cCormick was inado the rocepient
: ono of these pleasant testimonials
i the occasion of the anniversary
his birthday. The party whiclrwas-
ry) informal waa gotten up-

f Miss Woodio McCormick from
uotig the intimate friends of the sur-
rised

-

individual. Those present
ere Mose Barkalow nnd Misa Carrie
urns , George Jowott nnd Miss Lou
ams , J. C. Sharp nnd Miss Hoyt of-

tica , Nate Crnry nnd Miss Grace
liambers. Will A. Rodick nnd Miss
[ay Wood , A. Remington and Misa
era Balconibo , Will Morriss nnd-
iss Rustin , Will McMillan snd Misa
olio Jowolt , Robert Garlichs nndI-

BS Daisy Jowott.-

AT

.

HAllATOdA.-

MIBB

.

Mary Willet was the recipient
a vry pleasant aurpriso last oven-

g
-

nt her homo on Saurdora atrcet , a-

w of her many friends took posses-
an

-
of her homo and inado merry un-

l the small hours. Dancing formed
o principal amusement. Supper
w served -nt 11:30.: Among tiioso-
esent wore Miss Lilln Smith , Misa
lice Ruston , Miss Clnra Alboo , Misa-
inalo Wright , Miss Nellie Munson ,
iss I'lora Smith , the Misses Hattie ,
innio and Cairio Jones , Mr. and
rs. Mathis , Mr. and Mra. Barnard ,
r. and Mra. Collina , Mr. aud Mra.
innings , Messrs. Miller , Courtney ,
monoid , Munvillo , Oatrum , Ander-
u

-
and Hadtiold.

Social Notou.
The Imperial club Ji4s runted Ma-
nia

¬

hall for ita aorica of partiea ,
tea for which have been not aa fol ¬

lows : October 2C , .November 9 , No-

vember
¬

25 nnd December !) . The Im-

perial
¬

will give its opening party on
Wednesday evening , when n pleasant
and enjoyable meeting may bo ex-

pected.
¬

.

The marriage of Dean Millspaugh-
to Mra. Hambloton , daughter of
Bishop Clarkson , which took place on
Wednesday morning at Trinity cathe-
dral

¬

, has boon already noticed in-

thcso columns. The wed-
ding

¬

was charmingly informal
but none the less impressive from its
informality. The bride was marriud-
in traveling suit and hat , nnd iiniuo-
dmtcly

-

after the ceremony took the
train for Minnesota. The happy con-
plo stood at the chancel under a hand ,
some nrch of ilowers nnd trailing
vines , nnd the desk nnd altar also bore
these simple yet tasteful evidences of
friendly regard. On their return
from Minnesota , Dean and Mrs. Mills ¬

paugh will take up their abode in the
handsome residence erected for them
on the bishop's promises on St. Mary's-
avenue. . _

The first social of the fall nnd win-

ter
-

series of the Union Catholic library
association , at their rooms Tuesday
evening , was n pleasant success. The
exoBciscs for the most part were im-
promptu

¬

, consisting of vocal and in-

strumental
¬

music , readings and reci-
tations.

¬

. Thcso charming entertain-
ments

¬

will occur once n month nt
least , and possibly ovcry two weeks ,
during the winter.-

A
.

wcddimr anniversary surprise
party greeted Judge Hawea on Friday
when he wont homo to dinner. Thir-
teen

¬

ladies sat down to n loaded tnblo ,
and mutual congratulations were the-
order of the day. Judge and Mrs-
.Hawcs

.
have been married seventeen

years.
The Standard club held their second

party of the season on Wednesday at
Standard hall. A largo number wore
in attendance , nnd with delightful
music nnd the usual excellent supper-
n most enjoyable evening was the re ¬

sult.On
Thursday evening an informal

little party was hold at the residence
of Mr. Geo. B. Harris.

Rumor hns it that the weddding of-

a prominent telegraph oflicor in this
city will bo ono of the oventa of the
near futuro. The residence of the
newly wedded pair will bo on upper
Dodge street.

Trinity choir assisted by Misa
Fannie Arnold , soprano , Miss Alice
Hall , contralto , Mr. Edward Dexter ,,

tenor, andMr. Frank Walkorbaretono ,
will t'ive a parlor concert on Saturday-
evening next at the residence of Mrs.
Helen Beal on Davenport street , be-
tween

¬

19th and 20th. Nearly one
hundred invitations will bo issued.-

A
.

birthday dinner party was given
to Mra. M. Hellman at their residence
on Thursday night. A largo number
of tlioir personal friends were present
and sat down to nn elegant repast.
Music and dancing filled up the re-
mainder

¬

of the evening.

Polite Personalities ,

J. H. N. Patrick has returned from
Now York ,

Ed S. Mayo has returned from the
jaat bringing with his bride.-

Misa
.

Carrie Millard is homo from a-

irisit to friends in Detroit.-
Hon.

.

. J. M. Woolworth hns gone to
Washington to nttend the meeting of-

ho supreme court.
Kirby Millspaugh , formerly of the

; his city , but now employed on the
Northern Pacific nt Brainard , was in-
he city on Wednesday to attend the
vedding of his brother.-

H.
.

. H. Veschor and daughter iiave-
jono to the Pacific coast on a trip for
lealth.

Miss Agnes Simpson and Miss
ilumie Barker of San Francisco , nrri-
'cd

-
in Omaha on Saturday , on a vi° ifc-

o Mrs. F. H. Davis.-

Dr.
.

. L. B. Grady with his bride is nt-

lomo with his Omaha friends.-
Mr.

.

. James Coutatit and wife of
few York , are visiting in the city , the
uests of 0. H. Coutunt.-
Mra.

.

. John S. Wood has gone to-
awego.) .

Dana Thayer, formerly of Rock
, will make his homo in Omaha

his winter.
The Misses Love and Johnson , of-

cokuk[ , who have been visiting Miss
Juano for some weeks past , left on-
'hursduy for their homo in the cast.-

An
.

executive meeting of the Pleas-
ut

-

Hours club wns held last evening ,

evcral petitions for memborahip wore
ctcd upon.-

A
.

pleasant party was given on-
cdneailny evening by Mr. nnd Mrs.

. Culm , to their son Martin on the
5th anniversary of his dirthdny. The
[usical Union orchestra wore present
nd with Mr. George F. Saur dis-

ursed
-

) some excellent music. Danc-
ig

-

waa kept up untia late hour.

ACADEMY OP TH-
UJ3AORED HEART

OMAHA , NEB.
. B. Corner 9th and Howard.
The plan ol Studies ((9 the same og that purauedi
all the Academics ol tht Sacred Heart. Dll-

renco
-

In religion Is no obstbtlo to the ttdrnlt-
in

-

of joune ladles. Terms : Including Hoard ,
aihliiK , Tuition and Itotru mental Music , per
inlon ul Iho month * , $160 , Kefcrcncus art) re-
ilrcd

-
from all neroons unknown to the Instltu-

n. Fur further information apply to The ,

Kht llov. Olehop o Omaha , or to the Udyi-
pcrlor. . scZZdl-

mJ. . E. BRADLEY ,

fc El S OA.. TT Xfc jOL. 3W OT.
Corner IQth and Webster 8U.-

esli

.

Oybtcrs and Game constantly on hand nd
served In the latent style. ofr'' " "' .

CORPORATION NOTICE.L-

.

.

L. Notice In hereby alien that D. Hurr , E. D.-

n
.

0 urt and 1) 1' , Uurrh&M ) Incorporated
imscUcs under the name ol the "Omaha Iiu-
iinent

-

Company ,"
I The principal plan ol transacting the but ),
u of eall Incorporation is Oiuha , Neb ,
I , The nature of the bunlncsn of uid Incomer-
on

-

Is thu tale ol general farm Machinery , Bug-
a and Wagons.I- .
I. The amount of capital stock authorized la
1.000 TO ol which 10500.00 mint tin Biilmcrll cd-
II otio hall ol ualJ labt mentioned mm lie paid
before Bald company thall commence huslnetu ,
il stock to bo divided Into Kliarca ol f 1001 acli.i-

.

.
i. Iho hlulicbt amount ol Indebtedness that
ibo Incurred by said Incorporation Is two- thirds
he capital > tocU paid In , nnd there shall bo no
lit (dual liability on Uio part ot the utock hold-
thereat.

-

.
I. Ilia affaire ol laid corporation arc to bo con *

ctcd by a, president , secretary and treasurer ,
o ihall constitute a board o ] directors.
, Saldcorp ration shall coiiiiiiencoonlholSth-
r'ol September , Ib81 , and shall terminate on-

11st uay ol September , A. ) > . 1U90.
1) , Kl'HK ,
K. D VAN COURT-
.I

.
) . J1. lluiiR-

Imaha , Neb , , Oct. 3, IS o3ev moo It


